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Sereon
By Yasmin Lindsey

Dorrance Publishing Co. Inc. Paperback. Condition: New. 36 pag es. Dimensions: 8.4in. x 5.5in. x
0.2in.Just after being born, a young prince from a faraway planet, Sereon, is sent to planet Earth,
where his destiny awaits. At ag e ten and already towering in heig ht, Marcus, as the prince is
known on Earth, realizes that he possesses powers beyond what ordinary humans could only
dream of. The appearance of a pet enables him to train and harness his powers. The training
comes in handy when they learn that Sereon is under attack from an alien race bent on taking
over his orig inal planet. As Marcus, along with Ug ly, his pet, race back to Sereon, he must face
the challeng e of being desperate to establish a new home in Sereon, as he himself has to await
the destiny that must await him back on Earth. This item ships from multiple locations. Your
book may arrive from Roseburg ,OR, La Verg ne,TN. Paperback.
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R e vie ws
This written publication is wonderful. It is rally fascinating throg h reading period. I discovered this book from my dad and i sug g ested this publication
to find out.
-- Ke s ha un Da ug he rty
This publication is definitely not e ortless to g et g oing on looking at but really exciting to read throug h. It really is rally intrig uing throg h looking at
time period. Its been written in an remarkably straig htforward way which is just soon a er i finished reading throug h this book where basically altered
me, chang e the way i think.
-- Erna La ng o s h
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